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FINE PROGRAM IS RENDERED AT
THE SCHOOL FOR THE DEAF
THIS MORNING

high school pupil aidin fixing up
carnegie library grounds

te

in pursuance of the plan outlined to
the program of arbor day exercises for
me public schools given in yesterdays
piper the pupils of the high school
mis morning planted seven trees in tha
grounds in front of the public library
building the trees were planted by
the student body of the high school no
one class being favored A large number of students took part in the ef
exercises were held during the tore
noon at all of the school buildings
AT SCHOOL FOR DEAF
arbor day coming on friday

classes
ayere
the
pupils were ushered into the chapel
which had been very prettily decorated
by the committee there a program
was carried out in which both blind
and deaf children took part the exercises were most interesting and suitable to the occasion the order of exercises was as follows
ARBOR DAY PROGRAM
A letter to the school children of
utah from state superintendent of public instruction
arbor day ebeo trane stanley
otto behnle ada elsie fred
the pine trees gifts paul cora
maud robert alice charlie
ruth

sarah
pussy willow naoma wright
address arbor day sup draggs
song school for the blind choir
arbor day nettle louie charles
harvey arilla
why we should plant trees otto
E hannah mary alex
because clifford kenneth herold
woodman spare that tree lizzie
eggenton
america school for the blind choir
after the program the school marched out of the chapel to the grounds
where each of the classes planted and
named a tree
ARBOR DAY AT WEBER STAKE
ACADEMY

dally program of studies was
disposed of by 1130 a m at which
time the entire school met in the assembly hall to commence arbor day
celebration the following program
was rendered in a pleasing mannerall
the parts bringing forth hearty and
prolonged applause mr harris speech
sentiment the
and clyde
acorn took the school by storm
PROGRAM
singing the linden tree
choir
2 tho governors proclamation
prof T E makay
3 speech arbor day nathan J

the

t

harris
4
reading the apple tree
love orienda woolley
5
sentiment our acorn

in

lendsay
6 sentiment alve Us room our
tree to plant waller emmett
7 singing
america school
8 benediction
after the exercises the classes
marched to the front of the building
where they planted vines and shrubbery and otherwise beautified the
grounds after riving three hearty
cheers and a tiger tor the success of
tho academy the students were dismissed for the day one of the main
was the
features of the occasion
marching into the hall of tae senior
class on their new banner was em
blazoned in golden letters their chosen motto
in

